
How Historic Spots in Isthmus of Panama Are Being Opened Up

BY FRA.VK G. <' \ nPEMT.R,
f ranama City, Panama.

rnHE Panamanian governmentI building the road to old Panama.
.*. ThlB road runs over the way

picked out by the Spaniards centuries
ugo, and much of the new pavement
I« relaid with the cobblestones over

which the Indians and mules carried
their cargoes of gold from the Atlan¬
tic to the Pacific. All tho treasures of
the Incas which Piz-irro stole passed
over this highway. They amounted to
millions and were enough to have al¬
most paved It with gold. The road
went from here over the old Crnres
trail. It was originally covered with
field rock, and our government la now
planning to reopen it. and it will rha-
eadamlzo the highway as far as

Cfucea on the Chagres Hlver, a distance
of about eighteen miles it was over
that rojd that Henry Morgan, the buc¬
caneer, came to capture old* Panama,
and it. remained the chief highway
across tho Istmus until 173*, when
the Spanish treasure ships stopped call¬
ing at Porto Bello.

In "hi Panama.
I drove out ov.-r this read to-day

to visit old Panama. Governor Mau¬
rice 11 Thatcher, who will have charge
of the repairs on the Crucea road, was
with me, and together we examined
the work now being done on the road
|o old Panama.
. Leaving Aneon, we skirted the savan¬
nas or open grazing country outside.
.Crossed tho limits of the Canal Zone
and after a ride of iabout seven or
eight miles came to the old Spanish
bridge beyond Which are the lulns of
what was once (lie most Important
town on our hemisphere.
Old Panama was founded Just .about

1'ftO years before our Pilgrim Fathers
landed on Plymouth Hock. It was fed
by the riches of Peru, which wer.
brought for shipment across the 1-th-
jntis and rapidly grew. As time went
on the city increased in Importance
and mighty buildings were, erected.
One of these was a cathedral, th« tower
and some, of the walls of »viilrh ur-i
Mill standing. I have climbed into the

, tower and had myself photographed
In one of the second-story windows
The tower Is. 1 judge, 100 feet high,
.and at ono side of it is a great well
containing the stairway Which led to
the hell on Its summit.
These ruins are now overgrown with

vegetation. They are half burled In
the earth, and in places trees have,
sprouted and now shade the ruins.
[Inside the walls of the cathedral is
.one tree more than 100 feet high.
Others have sprt i.1 their mots about
'the walls .as though to protect them,
and some have raised parts of the
Walls and carried them lip with them.
'The whole country about Is covered
(With the debris of the . old masonry.
including bricks and pieces Of pottery
.and carved stone All were a part of
the Panama of three centuries ago.
!ln making the new roadway a great
deal of the old site has been dug over
and the land reminds one of the plowed
fields about Carthage in Northern
lAfrlca.

Panama in Kino.
It Is said by the best authorities that

old P.anam was considerably larger
than the Panama, of to-day. When
destroyed by the pirates It had over

.fifty thousand inhabitants. It had
200 warehouses. 2.000 line dwellings
and .Vina houses of ordinary build.
Many of its buildings were of brick
'The bricks were made square and tyere
jabout two inches thick, -'hey were

burnt red. M any of these bricks He
/Bbr.ut the ruins to-doy.

I am told that It is the intention
-of the Panama government to make

Thr «Iii ..niili>> bridge.
excavations all over the site of thev'
oM city and to open the past as far
.is possible to the light of th" pres¬
ent. Already there Is a great tourist
travel out to old Panama, and with
the -otnpletlon of the esnal this will
be one of the sights of the country. A
onceasion has already been given to

build an electric railway, and this will
probably he constructed" In time.
In the POotstepa of the lliiccaneeja.
This country fairly teems with his-

torv. All the wealth of the Pacilic
coast of our continent was brought
here, and the pirates and buccaneers
hovered about these waters, hoping to
catrh and rob the Spanish gilleons.
Now and then the -ities were besieged,
and one of the most graphic stories
of our hemisphere is that of Captain
Henry Morgan nn«i his band In the cap¬
ture of Panama. The story was noted
lown by one of the pirates, who kept

re brd ol everything. It was pub¬
lished about seven years r.fter the
events occurred, and It describes the
expedition as a whole and In detail.
The pirate writer's name w.is John

Esqticmellng, and he published his
narrative In 1S7S. it was first printed
m Initch, hut It has been done over
Into Spanish and English, and copies
of it may now be bought.
Esnuemeling tells first of the cap-

lute of Porto Hello by Morgan. The
forts which he look are still in exis¬
tence, and they Ho across the harbor
near -the great quarries, from wTYere
we have been getting the stone for
tin- concrete work of the Gatum locks

Porto Bellt. Is practically nothing to'-i
d ly, but in 1668 It was one of the

lef landmarks of the New 'World, and
was noted everywhere for Its weaitn
and Importance. It was then the

>: ngest fortified town that the Kins
of Spain had In the West Indies, with
the exceptions only of Cartagena and
Havana. '

Esquemollng says that Its castles
w. re almost Imprognable. and that the
garrison consisted of 300 soldiers. It
had a population of about 3,000 peo¬
ple, and among Its buildings were some
great warehouses where the silver and
gold were brought upon mules, and
where the ships landed the negroes
brought here to he used as slaves.
When Morgan took Porto Hollo he

slipped In and embarked some distance
up the coast. He then marched with
his buccaneers down to the forts and
put the Spaniards to the sword. He
blew up one of the castles and set
lire to another. The battle was a ter-
rible one. and the Spaniards fought
bravely. The governor of the town
refused to surrender, saying. "I would
rathe? die as a soldier than be hanged
as a coward." *I

After taking the town the pirates
looted It. They tortured the citizens
to make them givsi up t'nelr wealth,
and this with such cruelties that many
died on the rack.

neslegrlQB Old Pnnamn.
Morgan now sent word across the

isthums to the cuizlmis of oil Panama,
demanding a ransom. -This was re¬
fused, and the pirate went with nis
crew hark to Cuba and thence to Ja-
ma lea to prepare for its capture. They!
had then In ready money 260,000 pieces
of eight, as well as a great stock of
linens, silks and other goods.
The fall of old Panama occurred in

1671. and the fleet which started ou»i
to i ike It was perhaps the largest
lurate gang ever gotten together, it
had thirty-seven ships and 'J.aon men.

Morgan « is admiral, and no divided the
Meet Into two squadrons and made a
lixed scheme of division as to what
share every man should have of the
booty, When the- pirates engaged
with Mofg'an they did not know just)where they were going and had the

ting

No doubt von will need new pieces nf furniture
for the neu home.an extra rocker here, a new
table in that room, perhaps a suit of furniture for
the spare room. See the new styles on our floor
for your advance selection. The prettiest designs
we have evei offered, and In each case REMARK¬
ABLY LOW PRICES, due to our "selling policy."

Do you know what the Ryan-Smith policy
means to you? It represents purchasing-powerand store-management utilized to produce the
very utmost in value at the lowest possible
price. It saves you money.no matter
what you may need.

In Ihr ruins of old I'nnniiin. Ciiivornor Thatcher In tin-
<..¦ nlrc,

l*nnnma. 'ihr Hille fisnr
Ik mir correspondent*

In Ihr- «In-

hope of plundering either Cartagena,
Panama or Vera i'ru; They selected
the place by lot, and the lot fell upon
Panama.

The Trip Aern<» «he iMhmtl*.
Coming to the Isthmus they made

tlvtir way up the Itlver Chagres to
what was then known as the. Castle of
the Chattier-. This was Pan Eoronzo, a
picnicking place for tho canal em¬
ployes of to-day. There was s fort
Hier«: and some sort of a structure
called a castle, which I suppose was
only n blockhouse.
At any rate, they took the castle

and fort after a strong defense on
the part of the Spaniards, who cried
out. ''.Come on, ye English dogs, ene¬
mies to Cod and our King! Ve shall
not go to Panama this bout:"
The pirates use', fireballs and finally

burned down the fort. They lost about
one hundred men during the battle.
One can follow tho road from Sau

T-orenzo to old Panama now. It goesright through tho jungle, but is plain¬
ly marked. The pirates cut their way
through it and almost starved on the
way. At one time they were In such
straits that they rooked some leather
bags which they had found in tho
fort, but this food fermented In their
stomachs and gnawed their very
bowels.
They had other hnrdshlps. nnd at

last enme to Has Cruces, where Vau new
road is to go. a s they hcaretl the
town they saw smoke, and supposed
that the Spaniards were cooking their
dinner. They found that the smoke
came from the ruins. The Spaniards
had fired Las Cruces and fled, Th<
pirates greedily drank some Peru wine
that was left, hut the wine was poison¬
ed, anel Ii made them sick almost unto
death.

A nonic with tt'liii nun..
Leaving t.is Cruces, the pirate army

w«nt on over the Hu« of the road
which we are now about to macadam¬
ize, and at last they came to a moun¬
tain, from where they could see the
racitlc Ocean Doing down this, they
entered the savannas, which are Just
outside the present city of Panama
and not morn than a mile from the
Tivoli Hotel at Aneon. Here they
found some cattle, which they killed
They ate the meat half raw. They

camped on the savannas for a day. and
thence went on to attack the city of
old Panama. The Spaniards thought
to defend themselves by using wild
bulls, a drove of which they sent In
front of them, hut the bulls turned anel
ran back on their owiicir, and thus
aided In their defeat.

It did not take Morgan long to cap-
ture the city and loot it, nnd, accord¬
ing to Esquemellng's story. It con-
tained fl vast treasure. The churches
and monasteries were full of gold
silver, and In the tire which took
place much'SOld plate was. molted by
the flames. Some e,f this may be found
In tho excavations now making.

After destroying the. city and spend¬
ing some time In a great' drunken
spree, the pirates took, the treasure
and their captives and started back to
the Atlantic They tortured the Span«
In -d* to make them confess where they
i>ftjU»ii!^Jeh^ ni<mc>. _Thoj- twisty,

cords about their foreheads so tightly
that this . eyea of the victims popped
out as Hk as eggs us though like to
fall from the skull." They put even
the women and priest's on tlie rack and
Committed all sorts'of barbarities. The
number of prisoners carried away was
600, and It took 175 beasts of bur-Ton
to transport the silver and gold. The
prisoners were held for ransom un¬
der threats that they would be sold
into siavery, and every cruelty Imagin¬
able was used to make them confess
ivhoro they had hidden their treas¬
ures.

The IVert Panama,
for a year after this raid there

xvas no city of any size on the Pacific
Coast of the Isthmus. Then the Queen
of Spain decreed that Panama should
bo rebuilt, nnd a plan was made which
placed the city where It Is now. The
old site was much worse than the pres¬
ent one, although the latter Is not
good. The landing nt old Panama was

bucn that ships ooüld not come In at
low tide, and even to-day the large
steamers anchor at Hainan.
The building of the present Panama

was begun about 287 years ago. The
work was slow and the cost enormous.
It was estimated that ten million dol¬
lars were spent upon the fortificBtIons,
A great deal of this went into the
walls which surrounded the city, some
of which nre still standing. These
walls were long building, and a story
Is told which states that the King
of Spain was once observed looking
out toward the west with a frown
on ills brow. Hereupon, one of the
knights asked him what ho saw.

The frown changed to a grim smile,
and the King said:

.'I am locking for the eolden walls
of Panama. They are costing so much
that we ought to see them even here
in Madrid."

Some (lid 11 n 11 d lugs of Panaiitn.
There arc but few of those old

buildings now left in Panama. You
can trace the walls and V0l, wlll find
the people living In and near them
lb-day- The cathedral in the plaza
In thl centre of the City Is nite of
the best specimens of the past. II |S
about \Yt oldest church on the Con¬
tinent. It was built by a Panama
bishop, w/iose father was a freed he-
rp slave This man got his start by

selling charcoal, and he left so much
money th;il his son, the bishop, was
ah!,, to build the cathedral.
Another old church here which Is

now fast falling to ruins Is that which
now the wonderful arch, proving that
there Is little danger from earth
fiuakep. This arch Is almost straight,
and any gre.it shock would seem to
be able to throw It to the ground
Nevertheless it has stnoiK for ceil-
Inrler, and It still atnnds, although
the fOBl of the church I sin rums

In the Pootnteps of Columbus,
It la Interesting to wander over the

historic ground of the Isthmus. I
have visited tin- ClliriqUi lagoon, where
Columbus Is sold to have first Het
foot on what Is now the republic of
Panama. He camll In 1502. and railed
nlong the shores of CrrSta Tllcn. Ho

shopped at Colon in 1603, when he

named tJio broken mountain range
there visible s.-.n Cristobal, it Is aftor
Columbus that wo have called the
part of Col,m which now belongs to
Uncle Sam Cristobal.

Nulluni und Ills Search for Hotel.
Another old historic point at Panama

Is where Balboa stood when he dis¬
covered the Pacific. Some of the au¬
thorities have picked out the spot.Balboa had been at Port Harion. on
the Carrlbboan Sea, at the southern on.i
of tne Isthmus, und hart there made
a settlement. Including a churctt,
which Is said to he the first church
built on the American Continent.
While there tin- Indians told him many
stories of the gold tei be found farther
on. Cine of the chiefs, named Com-
agro. cave him about elghty-thoitsnnd-
dollara' worth of gold, and told mm
that they ate out of gold dishes. Ho
described a temple of solid gold and
offered to conduct Balboa to where it
lay.
This was the beginning of Balboa's

search for the South Sea, He had
:eni tiie word home to Spain, and in
return was given the title of Captain-
Cenerel de la Antigua, and told to
make an expedition to find the gold.
It was on the 1st of September, ISKt.
that lie stnrted out with 190 white
men and n party of Indians.
Farther on he got other Indian

cnides. and on the 8th of Septcmbol
he was told by an Indian chief that
he would see the great sea when fie
had passed over certain mountains
which were then in sight. This man
gave Hallen some gold ornaments,
which in- said came from the ocean.

The Discover}' of the Pacific.
Going onward, Halboa had to tight

his way through the country, and It
was not until the 'Ji*,th of September
at about 1 Oo'elock In the morning
that he reached tho heights f,"om
which lie saw the pacific. On this spot
lie put up a cross made of the trunk
of n tree and Wrote upon It the name
of the ruler of Spain, He then made
his way with his men dow.i to the
beach and waded out Into the water,
wiiere lie waved the banner of Spain
over the ocean and proclaimed that
It and all the lands on and about It
belonged to his King.

Balboa got a great dent of gold and
pearls 0 nthlS expedition. He was giv¬
en one pearl Which weighed twenty-
live earals. and which sold for $'.».'eio,
and in his papers he says that peat IS
were so pi r.tlful ihut itme of ilia
Indian canoes lufd their oars set with
them He did noc find the temple o:

gold and an expedition was sent out
[dti to ieafeh for It.

Still iiier Balboa headed an expedi¬
tion which carried boats over,, the
Isthmus and there put Hum together
to explore the South seas Tney went
out part Hie Islands In Pan nil Vtav
and visited the peal Arenlpeiago,
which is «tili farther dot 'fi the Pu¬
rine The expedition, .however, tc-

sulted li. finds of great value, and
when Halboa came back Ihi Gover-
nor of Halten, Who. was Jealous of him
and his fume, accused him of treaSo a

and cut off his head.
(Copyright, 1912, by Prank O. Car¬

penter.^ ^

Porto lir-llo, where llic buCCaneera Ilmried, the old fori nt Ihr Irft. At the riebt In the American nrt llrtnrnf, with
the atone «.»»rrle« ncorby.

DURHAM
(.Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1

Durham, N. C, August IT..Airs. E.
G.'Currln was hostess at a flinch party
Friday morning In honor of her mother,
Mrs. J. C. Randolph. Of Bnflcld, N <".,
and her aunt. Mrs. J. J. Pope, of Toyah
Tex. The guests were Mcsd mi- s .1. <'.
Randolph, J. J. Pope. B. L Tyre,.. \v. I.
OrlsWOjd, J. P. Taylor. C. C Thorns
J, Harper Erwin, Nat Green, W. T.
Minor. G. X* Lynn. W. A. Krwtn. P. W.
Vaughsn and Mlsi Mary Hanca.
Miss Katie Johnson and her sister.

Miss Rosa Johnson, are spending sev¬
eral weeks In the beautiful Blowing
Ro.-k country. In Northwestern North
Carolina.

W. A. Erwin, of West Durham, was
host to seversi hundred employes
of the Erwin .Mills, of West Durham,
Wednesday evening. An elaborate
program was arrangei for the occa¬
sion. There was music and various
torms of amusement for both old and
young, and an abundance of n.1
things to ent. The employes are tak¬
ing their annual one-weeU vacations,
and this entertainment was purl ot
Mr. Bi win's arrangements to make the
vacation one of real rest and plea ire.

.Misses Fannie and Susie Markhnm
and their brother. John Markhaui. hav.
gone to Waynesvllle, on a visit to
friends.

Miss Bessie ITmstea.l, of RoxborO,
who has been the guest of Mrs. O.
r. WllketPon, has returnee, home.
Mrs lt. C, Howard and daughter,

MISS Fannie, of Atlanta, are on a visit
to Mrs. W. S. Farthing, on Roams Avo¬
ir;.

Mtss Grace Winters, of Richmond,
who has been visiting friends in this
city, has gone to Raleigh, where she
will visit betöre she returns home.

Mr. and Mrs. \\". W. Shaw are Spend¬
ing a week at Beaufort.

Miss Ruth Dlxon Is on a visit to
Florence. s. C.

.Mrs fei, II. CoKnrt and son. Master
Richard Coatsrt, Öl Wilson, who have
been the guests of Mrs. K, L. Smith,
have returned Imm».

Mrs. Goorge J. Hayes, of Florence,
b. C, who has been visiting friends In
this elt>. has returned home.

»IIS« Ruth Manning, of Norfolk, whoIbas been <>n n visit to this city, has
gone to Greensboro, where she will
remain n while before returning home,

HIGHLAND SPRINGS
Special to The Times-Dispatch, l

Highland springs, Va. August 17..
T:., watermelon feast given Wednes¬
day night by the Independent Order
of Odd-Follows of Highland Springs
was an enjoyable occasion, and was
largely attended, a delegation Of the
«i,i.r from Richmond being present,This annual event Is always antici¬
pated with pleasure. Tho how odlcors
nr.- R. (i Moore, noble grand; V U
Weeks, vice-grand; F, M, Bnrbour,
recording secretary; II. W. Hardy,
llnancinl secretary; Q. H. Delerhol,
treasurer.
The Kev. C. O. Planten will (111 bis

pulpit In the Method!-! Church to¬
morrow morning at n o'clock, preach¬ing aK.iln in the evening at S o'clock.
The Tuesday nlKhi prayer meeting

will bo bell in the Mcthodisl Churcn
at S o'clock.

.Miss Bertha Bobbitl and Miss Lot-
He Galvln were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Vcrnon Mayer during the pastweek.

r'rod SchelcU. who has n position In
the post-office in Washington, was athis home on the Nine-Mile Road, for
a few days during the past week .

Miss Lottie Hösbach left Thursday
tor a visit with relatives In different
sections of Pennsylvania.
Tho watermelon feast given Friday1

night by the Misses Adams for a
worthy cause was well attended, and a
neat little sum was realised

Mr. and Mrs. .lames p. Murphy and
two children. Misses Mary and Francos,
of Norfolk, left Friday for home after
a delightful visit witli Mrs. W. A. Web¬
ber at Stop jtj j.'j Seien Pines car line.
Mrs. Margaret Faueett, of Beech-

wood Park, has returned from a visit
with relatives ln Fulton.

.Mrs. Lottie Bottoms, who has been
nplte sick for several months, Is now
al the home of her sister. Mrs. P, U
(ierow, where she will continue under
treatment of her family physician.

.Mrs PKon is recovering from a
long Illness.
The Junior Order Fulled American

MechntCS will meet In the Town Hall
next Thursday night.

ROCKY MOUNT
(Special to Tlje Tln-,, '--ri|spHtc.h.]

Rocky Mount. Va.. August 17...A
Charming bridge party was given at
Bleak Hill Friday afternoon by Mrs.
W. D Samplers. In honor of her sis|or,.Misses Mamie and Ella Montgomery,
and her guest, Mrs William Rash, a
cousin from Blackshurg, Robert Mont,
gomery, father of the hostess, received
the guests at tho gate, and Mrs. Mont¬
gomery welcomed them .it the door.
Ret ftlvlpg « Ith Mrs. Saunders on tno
Veranda wer.- the quests of honor. Mrs.
Hash and the MiSSA* Montgomery The
beautiful old home w.is attractively
decorated with roses, and following the
game of bridge, beautiful piano. »Olo«
b\ Miss Ellfl Montgomery were enjoy¬
ed by the guests. The guests «et- Dr.
and Mrs S. S. Cuerrant. of AigOmal
.Miss Mildred l.ee Francis, of Norfolk!
.Misses Elisabeth and Marl., OUST! int,
of Nasseau, and their guest, Mist Wil¬
son, of Cliatham; Miss Etta Davis, and
Miss Clark, of St Peter's School: Mrs.
H, W. Saundeis, .Mrs r S Gr. er, Alrj.
Nathan U. ilulJ'.oi.nii, Mi .-. U. fi, JUH-,

lard. Misses Miry Nelson Strayer and
Filth Greer, of Rocky Mount: Mrs.
Kent Bhoppard, of Wtnston-Salem;
Judgi John P. l.cc. Peter .md Edward
Sa under s. .. ntid Dr. O. W. Hooker,
of pocky Mount.

Dr. and Mrs Georgo Divers ret\irned
to It'ietia Vista Friday. after spend¬
ing a week with Mrs. Dlvers's parents
Dr, and .Mrs. .Martin, at Stuart, and
several days with the family of P. D.
Divers, at Rocky Mount.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Coopor and little*
daughter, of Powler, S. C, aro visit¬
ing Mrs. Cooper's sinter, Mrs. R, P.
Dickinson.
Mrs. R. H. Saunders and children,

are visiting Mrs. W. D. Martin. In
b'armvllie.
Mrs. Hugh Fooper. of Powlor, 8. C.

who was formerly Miss Virginia Saund¬
ers. of Rocky) Mount, with her two
sons, are the guests Of relatives in tho
town and county after an absence oft
sixteen years.

Misses Lucy Price and Emma Carper,'
have returned from Hotel Bel Air. Newt
Castle, whole they spent the past a IA
Wee Its.

Mis. j. Caboll Smith and daughter,,
.Miss Laura Butler, o.t Martlnsvllls, ar,y
visiting the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. '.'.. T. Wade.

-Mi Harry Menefee, of Danville, la-
visiting at the home of her husband*;for several .lays.
Miss.s Myrtle änd Eotens Shoof en-

tertalhod Thursday at Wachovia Vllln,
from 10 to 12 o'clock. Flinch and forty,
two w. re played In the parlors and onthe v ia. clad veranda, a collation being?
a ftorWards sorvod at the tables. Many
out-of-town guests were present.

.Mis- AI. Iva Chapman entertained a
ltd ISO party inst week. comprising
.Miss Ida Peters, of Hoanoko; Cath-jerlhe Pinn, of Salem; Georgia Garner,,
ei Bedford; Heulali Jamison, of Uoon
Mill, and Mary Ferguson, of Taylor's/
Store. A picnic to Bald Knob wasi
given Tuesday evening In their honor.

BURKEViLLE
IBpcclal to The Times-Dispatch.]

BUrkevllle, Va.. August 17..Mrs.
William F. Blnglor ami fatally, olV
Pittsburgh, Pa., arc here for tne"
balance .¦:' the ummer and probably
the coming winter.

Airs. A. Ramsey and son. Droer, are;
at Ocean vi. w for two weites.Mrs AlasLean lata til is In Richmond'
for a few days, where she will Join her.husband, and they will go for a week'
or ton flays to Wadesboro, .V C, to'
vlstt Mrs. Load's parents.

MISS C.u.y U'ndiill. of Danville, is
the house gu.st of .Miss Catherine.
Blngler.

.Mrs. William Kenslor and daughter*
are in Wlnnona N. C for a two weeks'
visit.

Miss Trwln Kerr, of Charlotte, X..Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.,
A; 10. Is err.

Mrs. Graham Campbell will return,
on Monday to be chaperon for the camp*WhICh t ikes place ai Maxey's on tho-
-'0th.

Mrs. K C. Scon and little grandson,,Cordon, are visiting Mrs. George V.'
Scott.

MALVERN HILL
[Special to The Tlmes-fiispatoh.)Mulvero lllll, Vu.. August 17..Mrs.

Bue R, Harrison, of Neslon, Is tha!,IgtloBl this we.k of friends In Rieh«)
Thomas W. Clnrk. of Hardens, andJjHerbert S Saunders. of Upper Shir-l

-ley, spent Moiiiiiiv and Tuesday of this )week in HI, hmond.
Airs Irhogen R. La tub. who has heeni

the guest of Miss Lavlnla Carter at]"The Mill," for the oast week, left)
Wednesday for Petersburg, where sho/
will visit relatives before goinsr to,Baltimore; Md,

Miss Mary Belle Moore, of Norfolk.,who h res been the cu.-st of Miss Mayl
W.ilk. r. at "The Glenns," is now visit-'
Inrr at "The Mill."

Mr and Mrs .Marion S Hewitt. Of:
Richmond, have returned h'»m.> from'
a visit to Mr. and Mrs W. T. iDwltt,.
at North Hend.

Miss Emily Harrison o-- Ray Vle-w.
left Wednesday for Gl im ester, wher«:
she will ho the guest of Miss Sally,Cat lett.

Dr. A. n. Shanris of Washington. D.
C., who has be.n the truest of frienrtBi
In this neighborhood for i few lav*,
left Tue.silav foi Prince George Coun¬
ty, where he will viiit relatives,

D. PERLIN
606 E. Grace St.

Wishes to announce that he has returned
from an extended trip to the North,
where he made himself acquainted with
ihe ,.. st; 1« ind fashions for the fall
season nits I cordially invite my cus¬
tomers .md ladies in Rctteral to come ami

pect my new line.


